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• urtmen; Boxers
Meet ' Road Foes
Lion Cagers
Try for 18th
At Colgate

With its victory string broken
and the pressure off, Penn State's
nomadic basketball team will at-
tempt to get back into the victory
column against the Colgate Red
Raiders in Hamilton, N. Y. at 8
tonight.

The Lions and Colgate have
met once this season with State
scoring a convincing 68-51 victory
iii Rec Hall. But the Red Raiderswere not up. to par that night,
while the Nittanies played one of
their better contests of the year.

Tonight's game will be the
second of the Lions' current trip.
Tomorrow night Coach Elmer
Gross and his squad will travel
to Syracuse where they will meet
Big Ed Miller and company.
Wednesday night Penn upset the
Lions 54-52 to stop the Blue and
White's 15 game victory streak.

Defeated Syracuse Faces 2d Unbeaten Foe
In the first game between to-

night's rivals, the publicized scor-
ing duel between the Lions' Jesse
Arnelle and Bill Dodd failed to
materialize. Arne 11e, six-five
freshman, tallied eight fielders
and five fouls for 21 points, while
Dodd got four personals in the
early part of the game and only
tallied eight markers.

Colgate has improved since the
first meeting, and last weekend
walloped Syracuse to raise its
season record to 8-10. State now
has a 17-2 mark. Tonight Gross'cagers will attempt to tie a school
record of most victories in one
season. The previous high was 18,
collected during the 1941-42 cam-
paign when the Lions went to the
NCAA tournament in New York.

Averaging 18.4
Wednesday's loss to Penn dealt

the Lions' tourney hopes a rough
blow. Since College authorities
have turned down an NIT feeler
the only remaining hope is an
NCAA bid. To have any chance
for the Madison Square Garden
invitation, the Lions would have
to win their remaining five
games.

Eddie Sulkowski

Olympic Athlete
Arnelle will continue breaking

school records tonight. Every
point he scores breaks his own
one-season scoring total. The
New Rochelle product's 23 points
against the Quakers lifted his
first season's accumulation to, 350,
an average of 18.4 per game.

Colgate Starters

Penn State's first all-America
football player, William T.
"Mother" Dunn, also competed
for the United States in the 1908
Olympics.

Gross' other starters will be
Jack Sherry or Ron Weiden-
hammer at the guards with
Hardy Williams; Arnelle, center;
and Herm Sledzik and Joe Pior-
kowski at the forwards. Ed
Haag will be the number one
front-line reserve, while Jay Mc-
Mahan will be available for ex-
tensive back duty. Other subs are
Jim Blocker, Frank DeSalle, and
Chet Makarewicz.

Colgate's starters will probably
be Bob Utz (6-0), and Dan Warren
(6-1) at the forwards; Dodd (6-5)
center, and Al Antinelli (6-3), and
Dick Osborne (6-2) guards. Bob
Joyce, Frank Patterson and Dick
Lala are top reserves. Osborne
was high scorer for the . Red
Raiders against State with ten
points. Antinelli, also a football
player, is one of the best assist
men in the nation.

Lacks Equipment •
Mexico is not lacking in en-

thusiasm for basketball, but it
does lack both the eqttipment
and the facilities it needs to ad-
vance the game, says former
Penn State coach John Lawther.
Lawther has just returned from
a six-months tour of Mexican
towns and cities, where he taught
the game to young and old alike
at the invitation of the gov-
ernment.

Tough Badgers
Host Nittany
Ring Squad

By 808 VOSBURG
Though the odds will be the

toughest of the year, Penn State's
boxing team will go all out to-,
night for its first win after two
straight setbacks.

In meeting Wisconsin for the
19th time in a series that dates
back to 1936, the Lions will be
seeking only their -third win
against the Badgers. One of these
wins came last year in Rec Hall.

Wisconsin is annually ranked
among the best in intercollegiate
circles, and this year's team is no
exception. So f•a r the Badgers
have me t Louisiana State and
Washington State. They beat the
Tigers. 5 1/2-2%, in the Sugar Bowl
tournament at New Orleans.

Forfeit at Heavyweight
Lead man in the Badger parade

of stars is Co-captain Dick Mur-
phy in the 156-pound class. Mur-
phy is NCAA 155-pound champ,
and will provide stiff opposition
for •Laz LeMon (0-1) in his sec-
ond fight as a Lion regular.

The Badgers boast another
NCAA champ in heavyweight Bob
Ranck, but he will have his match
won before the bouts start, since
Lion Dave Yeakel (0-3) has not
made the trip and will forfeit
the match.

Capable of Winning
The Lions' fast improving soph-

omore 139 pounder, Tony lore
(2-1) can really make a natne for
himself if he is able to hold his
own with veteran letterman Pat
Shreenan.

Tony is capable of upsetting
the cagey Shreenan but will have
to travel at top speed to do so.

Lion hopes will also lie heavily
on 125-pounder, Sammy Marino
(1-0-2) who meets another Bad-
ger veteran in To m Zamzow.
Sammy has been having trouble
finding that little extra something
that turns draws into wins, but
should he regain his old form he
could spell trouble for Zamzow.

Lion captain Johnny Albarano
(3-0) will attempt to stretch his
string to six straight over two
years against freshman Bob Mor-

(Continued on page seven)

Matmen Face Navy;
Frey, Illingworth Out

By JAKE HIGHTON
Penn State's unbeaten wrestling team leaves for the Naval

Academy today minus the services of two of its biggest mainstays,
Don Frey and Lynn Illingworth, for the Navy tilt tomorrow.

With Frey, 5-1 on the season recovering from tonsilitis, and
,Illingworth, also 5-1, resting cracked ribs, State will of necessity
present a revamped lineup to pre-
serve its 17 consecutive dual meet
winning streak.

With Frey out, ferry Maurey
will move up a weight to the 147
pound slot while Captain Don
Maurey will return to the lineup
at 137.

In Illingworth's temporarily va-
cated post, either Bill Waters or
Dick Cripps will get the heavy-
weight assignment. Waters, de-
cisioner of Cripps in practice two
days ago, will probably get the
call to face Navy's Evan Parker.

D. Maurey Looks Sharper
At 147 Gerry Maurey, wh o

along' with another soph Di c k
Lemyre are the only Lions left
unbeaten, will carry a 2-0 record
to Navy's Dick Wise. Gerry, still
without defeat in high school or
college, impressively scored a 1:44
pin and a 6-2 decision wins in
two varsity starts.

Don Maurey, after two weeks
on the bench, starts with a 1-1
record on the season. In practice
yesterday, Don lo ok e d sharp
wrestling with his brother and
former Lion captain Jim. Don's
Middie opponent will be Art Jes-
ser.

Women Reach
Half-Way Mark

Iritrarnurals
Women's intramurals reached

the half-way mark last-night in
all _activities except swimming,
which will end next Thursday
night.

Only one of the eight scheduled
teams, Gamma Phi Beta, showed
up for swimming last night. This
automatically gave Gamma - Phi
Beta first place for the night and
put their team in third place for
the season. Kappa' Alpha Theta
and Thompson are in first and
second :;ositions.

In volleyball, Alpha Epsilon
Phi outscored Thompson A, 45-
34. Alpha Chi Omega's team won
over the Tri Delt's 46-27. Theta
Phi Alpha won a forfeit from Phi
Sigma Sigma, Thompson B lost to
Chi Omega, 39-33., Leonides
downed Kappa Kappa Gamma,
45-28. Alpha Gamma Delta
trounced Phi Mu, 80-14.

Dick Lemyre, the only season-
long regular without defeat, goes
after his seventh at 130. With two
pins to his credit and only three
points scored against him in four
decisions, Dick will be opposed
by Middie Herb Crane.

Doug Frey at 157
Bob Homan, having had his

five straight record snapped last
week, once again will meet, a
worthy foe in his path to a sixth
win. Sailor 123 pounder Bob Sut-
ley will be Nittany Homan's man.

Doug Frey will keep the family
name prominent in the Nittany
attack at 157 pounds. Sporting a
3-2 record with the opponents'
best often his lot, Doug meets an-
other toughie in John Godek.
Last ‘ week Godek drew 2-2 with
Lehigh's Mahoney who owns one
of Doug's losses, 5-4.

Back in flashy form last week,
Joe Lemyre trys for his fifth
against two losses. Joe's opponent
will be Joe Gattuso, 16-9 winner
in the Lehigh meet. Following
three straight wins, Nittany Joe
lost two before coming up with
a gilt-edged 10-5 win against
Syracuse last week.

Rounding out but far from

Simmons defeated Delta Garn-
ma in bowling, 550-498. Mimi
Kowalczk of the winning team
was high scorer with 124 points.
In the next game Co-op rolled
over Zeta Tau Alpha, 559-480.
Mary Ann Malachi of the losing
team scored 145 points to become
high scorer of the evening. Alpha
Omicron Pi edged Atherton East.
498-481. Joan Kronenwetter of
AOPi was high scorer with 127
points.

least in the State array is .177
pounder Hud Samson with a 5-1
season log. Defeated only by
Army's Paulekas, Hud's thr e e
pins are more than any other
man on the Nittany. team. His
Navy opponent will be Pete Blair.

NOVEL BUT NICE
P HOT OSCOP ES

at the
PHOTO SHOP

IM Wrestling
Entries for intrim u'r a 1

wrestling are still being taken
at the intramural office, Clar-
ence M. "Dutch" Sykes, assist-
ant IM director, said yester-
day. The deadline for all en-
tries is 4:30 p.m. Tuesday.

UN;'ELIEVAI,LEI
SUIT or TOPCOAT .$1 00

Come in
TODAY!

14 W. COLLEGE AVENUE
cross from Engirieer. Bldg.

Yes 9 it's true .. . buy a suit for
$35.00 and get another suit or
Topcoat for
only $1 more

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1952

Vtooo--
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO

More than just a liquid, more than just a cream
new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo. is a

combination of the best of both.
Iven in •the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl-
inviting without robbing hair of its natural oils. THREE SIZES.

290 590 980
Soaploss Sudsy ...Lanolin Lovely!

P.S. To he'ep hair neatbetween shampoos useLady WildrOot Cffam HairDressing,


